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THE COTTON SITUATION. However, that is hardly probable '
for some time to come at least. Iu ,

'.
i SITfERED TERRIBLY

WITH FEMALE WEAKNESS.'TheGreat Men
Recalled.

The Old Man (live Only $50,IKH1.
ruaitaflaa.t, W.t.. Ma

A report romr from K'kini from
a sourer" lirlieved to lie that
Seuator I hi vis. the I leniiM-ra- l ir
uouiiiiee for vice prmideiit. and hi
brother, Co!. Thomas It iKivis of

' he would like to consult his authori-

ties, and he said yes. He said: "1 will
send my txx ks to your room." He

was a line look in man, large, com-

pactly built, light bair, tlorid coin

plexion, large eyes, handsome fare.
broad shoulders and a heavy chest.

N. S.OGBURN,
la a MaeiMrate and ask a share of
the urk in that line iu t'uiou county.
"

IRA M ULLIS. SURVEYOR."

Land. Topographic and City Sur

Secretary Parker Retards Bonded
Warehouse System as the Best
Means of Obtaining Bigger and
Steadier Prices A Word About

Young Farmer.
4' kurttrtt la lnrrwivf fmrmrt.

our new ixewious, the Philippine
Inlands, we have arquimt several j

millions of inhabitants, the most of
whom, according to the pictures .

we have seen, show the ueed of a
new suit of clothes without much,'
.1..).... i ...i .... ...i.i. i

tsys Mr. tltt MIMr'

la i...n
ia CharMi I iWnff the St. Louis Meeting--

.

T. M rartrf la I'lMcmaltt farairf.
The cotton crop and the market mtiui, ami aui vur aanuif-r- w uw

Keyser, W. Ya.. who was the lem-orrali- c

candidate fur congrew. in
the Hecoml district Mir yeara ago.
have each "iO.ihmi to

I am asked to write somethinn thatlug of the same are now intei-enlin-

directs itself to the young fanner.
1 hail rare opimrtunities when I

waai buy, for my father dtlighu-- in

company and always had a h.use full
topics alike to the farmer, the man
ulacturrr, and the siiet-uluto-

with a slow, digmthd. easy move-

ment, and when walking looked like
a ponderous machine or a large giant
He looked great and he was great.
I used to sit and watch him as he
moved aUuL U. F. Moore, who was
then called "the r of the North
Carolina bar," was oposing counsel.
He was inietuous, nervous and rest

of people, and I was thrown with I lie It is very evident that for the
last several mouths there has liet--

have beeu there for the last few

years civilizing them wore uni-
forms from cotton cloth, it is but
natural that the citizens of those
islands will also adopt cotton cloth
for their clothing. Tbu islands
alone should develop a great mar-
ket for Southern Cotton. And as
civilization advances there aud
elsewhere, tbe market for cotton

wish I knew just how to do that; how
I could say something that would in-

spire the young fanner and till him
with enthusiasm fur his work. It
seems hi me this must lie a grow th.
Love for fann life comes naturally to
some of us; with others it has to lie
directed. Hut I am sure with all

a determined and concerted effort
to ''bear" the cottou market. All
signs point to that as plainly as the
finger hoard on a mile post does to

vcyinjr, leveling. Terracing;,
Draw ing, Mapping, Ltc.

Acruiary guaranteed. Finest and
moat ardiidle ilitrinnrnl in the

I'hone 44 Wintate, N.C.

S A. STEYEN$7.T
wcink:k. n. c

Calls aimwRieJ in day from Publish
Of uk Store; at iop;l.l fu.iu room over
Kncliah IIiuk Store, plii.iieyS. Office
vrr post ottic-e- ; phone 9S.

"

F. F. GRIFFIN,
Atiomcu and Counselor at law,

Will piartice iu the State ami
KeJrral Ccititts.

enn It, the r,,IU-ll.- .4
aii.l l. Km m.ii.ur-.jiii- i ainl wtil, t

"t lal f,.r yuarliai,. alititil-- l 'alttr. ati.l
I tt.9r It ami tl III Ihr Liialt ami

the debilitation of the road.

the IlemtM-rati- e ramaigii fund foi
all purMMr, aud that that will la-

the limit
It has always Wti l.

liemms kuowiug thr htvi- - that
Mr. I lav is would lie a heavy inn
trihutor to the campaign fund. It
is said, however, that his (laugh
ten, Mrs. Kl Li ns and Mrs. Arthur
Lee, dislike the fart that their
aged father has hrrii hardened w ith
campaign responsibilities, aud

to bis contributing lurge
kiiius. Senator Ihuis's only son.
JoliuT. liavia, now ill with typhoid

less and would interrupt Haywood,
but it did not seem to bother him in

the least, for he would resume his

argument as if there had been no

interruption. 1 heard him on the
stump w hen he was a candidate for
the legislature in Wake county in

The cottou mill aieu of the South,
generally, have beeu the natural

goods will iucrease, in all proba-
bility, to the capacity of our pro-
duction. Kven here where the cot-
ton is grown, the demand for cot

sus ismeaenemies of high prices for cottou a. M.inca.

that, when the farm is taken in a se-

rious way and studied and coaxed
and confided in, it will rescind and
become a good companion for every
boy.

1. To the young farmer then. I

aud not, uuder former conditions,
ton goods is iucreasing. There areI had just entered ake ror without Home degree of jiistilicav

tion. Their capacity to uiunufiie 9UMrs. Esther M. M liner,
Dttlraff, Ohio, writes :

was teniblt tut
est as a student, and he spoke near
the college. He was then a young

would suggvst first, interest in theture was limited aud their products
more pounds of evttoo consumed
per capita among our owu people
uo w than there were twenty or
thirty years ago, aud the consump-
tion increases annually. It will be

have uot been established iu many fever, is also said to have suuilaittrtr frees ItmaIt wttknttM mm4 hmt
(A keadacss continually. avaa mot

man. He spoke well, but he was not
an elocutionist like Henry W. Miller,

farm and the application of every aid
that education and business princi-
ples bring. You can get this bv books.

of the world's liettt markets. For

nxwl prominent men in tlx State
judges, governors and other. ! ran
see now what a (;reat opportunity it

wan to me to be urrouiidid by such
refined inllut'iicin in my early life.
1 funned a fondness for d ist innu!it'd
HHn, and I have always loved to l
with them and hoar them talk. After
I became a man 1 visited the springs

White Sulphur and Saratoga and
met them from every section of tin
country. I li.sU-nc- while they talked
and learned much frum their conver-
sation. No young man can employ
hi time better than by associating
with intellectual men and hearing
them talk. Jly father was reared on
a farm and lived on one his whole
life. He wan a man of limited educa-

tion, but having men of iiitellincnee
around him he became a well in-

formed man and was at ea.se with a

president, a fjivernor or a judge. He
was like a sone: he alisorlcd
knowledge from such men. I sup- -

ose I acquired this habit from him.
have already written of the old

judges who used to visit his house
in my boyhood. I frequently meet

oliieetiona.
tbem to have stocked their ware sie 10 ao my Souacwor tor my mut-Sen- af

airrf myielf. I wrota yom n4 Four years ago John T. lavisDuncan K. MeKaeanddeorgeliavia. agricultural palters, schools and shorthouse with high-price- cottou and so all over the world. As the peo s)ieut large sinus iu four cuiiulio.The three last were the greatest ora sraamocv mycomcntom at memrattt
siWe. You rrcommendra vma.courses in our agricultural colleges.ple advance in enlightenment thetors 1 ever heard in North Carolina. see the surplus go to their North

em and foreign coiiiiietitoi-- s at i
hoping to aid his uncle Tom in his
race for congress, but Col. Davisho strongly am I convinced of this took four bott let and waa completelycured. think henna a wonderfulThe stvle of those three men as ora consumption of cottou will increase;

therefoie with prudence, we need I would go on record as advising evreduced price, would have beeu men Ulna ao4 Kara ncommeaoeaj h was defeated. Mince then the Da
vises have bad little faith in politi

tors as entirely different. I have
written of Miller and McRae. 1 heard ery young farmer to take at leastcourting disaster and ruin. The not look for any great surplus iu to my tnendt wltabeu retultt ."Mrm.

b. m. muoer.the winter course in our agricultusituutiou to them, especially for the our cottou crop lor some time to eians aud are very cautious uInuiI(ieorge Davis in the campaign of
come. And with the warehousepa.it year, has beeu exceedingly handing out money to them.l.iG. He spoke in (ioldsboro. 1

ral college. You will never know
until you have attended such a courseperplexing. Their capital was iu system a surplus could lie carried t ol. laviH is now ill at his homewas desirous of hearing him, for he

Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Preaidunt or The
Hartman .Sanitarium, ha had over fifty
years experience In the treatment ol fe-

male catarrhal dlet-aw- . lie adviws
the good it will mean to you, and thevested iu machinery, supplies, etc., u all probability until a partial ill Keyser, and while his conditionhad tin- - reputation then of being the
help it will bring to your workaud to lie idle meant low. On the failure in the crop would create a is uot considered dangerous, hisfinest orator in the State. I went to women five of charge. If you are aufNor can a young man sav that he candemand for itother hand, to buy exceptionally friends are apprehensive ou ac(ioldsboro just to hear him and I faring from any female derangementnot do it because of age, lack of monThere will be a Mouthern Cotton count of his age.was not disappointed. He fully met write him a description of your svmp

high-price- cotton, not being able
to even guess at the size and price ey or previous training. The winterFarmers' Couventiou held at St

l'rui Huil.lt.i:?

JOHN P.MONROE, M. D.,
S3NHGE.N.C.

Day rails answered from llotirtnn'a
Iriig atore aud office, 'phone 2 19. Night
from Motel, 'phone jjo.
" "

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,
)llice up stairs, Fitzgerald Kuildiiif;,

Northwest of Courthouse,
Monroe, N. C.

jNo.i.ML,!nr.
MONKOl-.- , N. C,

Solicit the patronage of the people of
Monroe aud siirroutidini; community,
.alia answered iu day from HiiKliah

t)ru Store; al night from residence
in Church atieet. I'hone No 4S.

Henry D. Stewar', 1 ".,
son mm. k. c.

Services rendered pro-i:- i

louently. Day calls froie S - .

Jrutt store, 'photic 35; or r: c n. jf

Cordon ot ThoinpMiii't i ? 1

ffice, 'phone 1, Nighto.' f oni
deuce 'phone, 141. (Jlfc 111 n

the public expectation. He was then toma and he will give yon the benetlt of
hla experience la the treatment ofcourses are always oen to all, andthe sons of these old judges and thev of next year a cottou crop, might Louis September 2iith,

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around exix-ctin-

in the full vigor and prime of life
the small sum of thirty dollars forThe at which farmers and women's dleae.always refer to their fathers' visits mean still greater loss. So indeedhad a fine tigure, handsome fare. him to die, and a sou riding for lifein those davs. Mrs. Mamlo Groth, Plattevllle, Wis.they were in au uueuviable posi- - all expenses is within the means of
every farmer voung or old. That lie- -

St. Louis all others interested io

ITeetlng. maintaining good price
IS miles to get Dr. King's New Disgraceful manners, melodious voice,

stately bearing, a line vocabulary,
writes: After suffering fur severalW hen a boy I had a great desire tiou, aud the only thing in sight
years with frequent backache and headginning cost (for 1 believe the youngfor cotton will discussfor them was to tight dowu high covery for ('oiisiiinptiou.coughsaiid

eolds, V. II. Itrown of Ijeesville,
and the action essential to a great farmer and old one also w ill sav they

aches I am entirely without pain of any
kind Bow, thanks to Peruna." Mtisprices, which they have doneorator. His speech abounded in bril this and other plans for that pur-pon-

In a letter just received from liiu., endured death s agonies fromb gan farming w hen a real know ledgefutthliillr as any one could haveliant imagery, in exulierant fancy, in Mamie Groth. asthma; but this wonderful medi)I their work is obtained) will bewished for. Mr. Harvie Jordan, president of If yon do not derive prompt and satiselegant diction, mid in lofty llights
Hut the conditions which first many times covered the first year of

agricultural endeavor.
of the sublimest eloquence. He had the Cottou tlrowers' Protective As-

sociation, he states that the attend-
ance at that convention will he

fared the farmers, a few years ago,

cine gave instant relief and soon
cured him. He writes: "I now sleep
soundly every night." Like marvel
ous cures of consumption, pueiimo

what the poet calls
2. 1 would ow n a farm; you mav

factory reaulu from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caae, and he will
be pleased to give you hla valuable ad-

vise gratia.
now be a renter; but own a farm.

and later the manu-

facturers, have put
all blinds to think

Manufacturer'Hw,t,ii?iit rlift.irlr ( eyi-.-
.

1 met Mr. Davis only a few times,
large. Texas alone is expected to
be represented by tiOO delegates, ma, bronchitis, roughs, eolds andis not extensive. You can buy

Addreaa Dr. Hartman, President of grip prove its matchless merit foiand did not know him intimately. at least twenty-liv- e acres, and I thinking, and from their
Needs, Not
Low Prices,
But Steady
Prices.

hut he seemed to me to be the great The Hartman tJaultarlum. Col umbo,
Ohio.

Georgia with '.'(HI, North Carolina
and Alabama 200 each, and large
delegations from the other cotton
growing States. Much interest is

'o ti, a, in.
HOItr. L. STEVENS J. C ISka. IK

all throat and lung troubles, (luar-aiitee-

Uittles 50c aud 1. Trial I sit
ties free at Knglish Drug (Vs.

est and most amiable of men; he was
research will come
a plan or method
by which both pro

that enough to start with. If you
farm twenty-fiv- e acres intensively and
intelligently it w ill profit you better
than one hundred or two hundred in

ertainly one of the most accom
Professional Cracksmen In theplished ami cultured. ducers and consumers will le beu- - mamlestcd, and it is thought by Jap 5oldicrs Qet 45 Cents a Month.

State.His townsman, Col. Kobt. Strange, lited. The cotton manufacturer

STEVENS & SIEES,
Attorneys and Counselors-n- -

Monkok, N, C.

I'rontpt attention riven to ao

'harlot tr Otatervt-r- .differently handled. Try it, my
young friend. Own the land and Charllle (! rver.

some that the present advance in
cotton may tie due iu part to thewas cqiiallv as cultured and graceful "The Japanese soldier," we read.iV party of professional cracksmendors uot uoed low priced cotton but

he does ueed steady-price- cotton. 'gets for his service forty-fiv- e centsknow what you are doing. Aim to
raise good crops and to make the land

tact that the cotton farmers are to
meet at that time to try to get bet 'era placed in our hands.

in his manners, but he had a more
stately dignity than any man I ever
knew. He was always even, smooth

W ith steady prices he has some month and lias no prospect of s
slill better.

has been oH'iating in this Stair for

more than a year, and it is doubtful
if they have been outside the State
in that time. Periodically we read

Management ot estates tot
administrators and exerutot athing to base a calculation on and

knows just w hat he is doing. Withand never became excited over any 3. I would plow deep. 1 would
ter prices for the incoming crop
thau the cotton buying world has
been promising them.

tpeciulty. Charges reasonable.
not have a one-hors- e plow on that lit OrhreJ in Loan and Trust Hiittdtne;,thing. I used to meet him at the

White Sulphur Springs, and he was if a store, a postollice or other placesteady prices the buyers of his pro-duet- s

will know what to do and

pension. 1 lgliting u)on this salary,
this prospect and an empty stomach,
it must 1 seen how game a citizen
the little brow n man is, and every-UmI-

considering his handicap, ought
to wish him well in his effort, now

It will lie well for the readers of
being entered and the safe crackedtle farm. 1 would send the plow

deep down in the soil as rapidly asharming in the social circles. In the Progressive Farmer, and in fart 3. B. NANCE, M. D
deed, he seemed to be as near perfect and robbed, and it is scarcely to be

doubted that it is done by the sameall cotton fanners to keep iu touch
w ill keep on band a stock suflirieut-l-

large to meet his demands. And
the farmer, too, is much better off
with a steady price, carrying with

as it was ossible for man to be.
in, to beat the troops of the ('treatwith this movement. It may mean rowd everv time. 1 he richest haulhen he iirst came to the bar he was

Residence I'hone, No 374,
ilavit.g located in Monroe otters his
ervices to the town and surroundiui;

much for them.

I could and call for that rich plant
food lying down below the four or
live inches of top soil we have been

playing w ith for so many years. 1

would plow deep and well and harrow

WliiU) Czar to the place.
employed to defend a murderer. His Wakr (V.N.I!.it a fair proht, thau to have the

it has made in North Carolina was at

Yadkinville, Tuesday night, when it
robls'd the roiintv treasurer of $8,- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve country. Diseases of the stomach andfather, who had born a judge aim extremes iu prices that he has ex
Somewhat of a Hog. owels a specialty. Oihce over theI'mted Stat senator, was the solici Has world-wid- faute for marvel

Ions cures. It surpasses any olheiperienced within the last lew years. tMMi or .10,(KK and the postollice of'attwli t'iiuiil.v .
so as to tine and mellow the soil; by
so doing I am sure nature would re-

spond and you would be glad of the

English Drug Cn.'s drug store. Calls
inswered iu the day from the EnglishHut these years of experience Mr. H. fi. Lee of route No. 4 ?.!(H) or if KK. Ill every case the

tor. He showed Ins son no quarter,
but foughkhim with the same strength
he would an older man. The young
man won the case and the old man

irug store or residence, at night fromgang conducts its operations undisresults.
called ut this office Monday, He sat
aud conversed pleasantly for some

with the barometer in price mark-

ing very high and then very low,
have been productive of a not un

salve, lotion, ointment or balm foi

ruts, corns, burns, boils, sores, fel
ons, ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fevei
sores, chaptx-- bauds, skin erup

residence.turbed and escaiies with its booty4. 1 would sow leguminous crops without dillicultv. Notwithstandingbecame very angry to think that a on every acre each year. If in corn,
moments on various subjects, and
then branched oh" on hog. This ismixed evil. Thinking business men f. D. N. Wliitleu. M. D.ions; infallible tor piles, ( lire itinure boy should triumph over lain. the lilsTal reward offered by the

treasurer, there is not one chance in
ten thousand that these robbers will

ust now an ngrecuble topic with guaranteed. Only at Knglish
have been studying the situation
and think they can see in the cotIt is hard for a parent to realize that

let peas or clover go with the last cul-

tivation. If cotton, the same. The
nitrogen will be brought from the Drug Co.'s.his bov ever becomes a man. Col. Mr. IiCe. He has more of it in one

bunch, he thinks and we think,ton crop of the South even greater be apprehended.

to hear political discussions. I had
often heard county candidates, but
the first speaker of any distinction
that I heard was (V.I. Thomas Unllin,
who was running for congress. I

have already written about In in. He
was not an orator. He was very ve
lieiiicnt and loud in shaking, but
made a strong, sensible ajiecvli.
When at Wake Forest I walked six
miles to Uolesville, in Wake county,
to hear Mr. Iladger and Caston II
Wilder, who were candidates for the
convention that was proposed to be
called to take steps in regard to
secession, liadger was the Ciiion
candidate and Wilder was the Seces-

sion candidate, liadger had beeu in

early life a State judge, secretary of
the navy under Harrison. Tinted
Slates senator, and apiointcd by

Supreme Court judge, but was
not continued by the Senate, and was

regarded by many as the greatest
man of the State. I was anxious to
hear him, as is proven by a lazy man
like me walking six miles for that
purpose. Badger opened the discus-
sion. He made a plain, sensible
8eech suited to a country audience.
His language was simple and could
be understood by the most ignorant.
Ho sjioke in a conversational style
and there was no effort at oratory or
display. He seemed to be impressed
with the gravity of the crisis then on
the country, and he warned the peo-

ple of the dangers which threatened
them. Hut the jteople were in no
humor for conservative argument,
but were swept off their feet by the
whirlwind of revolution. Ilissiwch
seemed to make no impression. They
gave him a respectful hearing, but
he did not elicit a cheer. There was

nothing of the hurrah about him to
excite or make the masses applaud.
His speech was better adapted to the
Senate than the hustings.

Wilder replied. He had graduated
at the University and had represent-
ed Wake county in the senate and
was a good stump speaker. His style
of scaking was well calculated to

stir the blood and make men hurrah,
lie was tall, well proportioned, and
on the stage presented an inspiring
apearnnce. He was a man of line

action and walked the rostrum with
the air of aconqueror. He was larger
than liadger. lie spoke with impet-
uous, nervous energy, and soon had
the boys shouting ami clapping their
hands. School boy as I w as, 1 watched
the effect produced by those men,
and I was amazed that a plain old

fanner from the country districts of

Wake county, should got the ap-

plause over such a man as Badger,
whose argument could convince a
bench of judges and whose eloquence
could charm a senate. My mind has
often recurred to that scene, and I

have often thought how little did

V A. McKoy of Clinton was a worthy air and add to the fat of the land.

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-
ing country.

5. I would rotate mv crops. I Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

possibilities thau most of us have
dreamed of. lint to bring out these
possibilities there must be har-

mony between the producers and

companion oi these men. lie was

affable, genuine and a very social
man. He always had a smile on his

would do this so as to raise hay and

than anylsidy else in Catawba couu-ty- .

Hut he is modest about it, and
only gives figures that other people
give. Other folks say that his bog

corn, for I should not want to buy Such in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by name of J. J. Ha Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.

corsumers, or rather between the feed for the stock 011 the farm. This
plan means quicker and better ways

TllO show youI MM
--S- a a MM

will, in a gross way, make the
farmers and the cotton mill men.

face, and when ho greeted you he
made you feel that he was glad to
meet you. When he was nominated
for judge I wrote him a letter of con

vens, Versailles, O. For years he
was troubled with kidney diseasescales indicate that 400 pounds aie

on the platform. Some others af- -The most feasible plan, iu my our prcny $of improving the soil, for it places
cowpeas and clover in the system of

DR.B.C.REDFEARN,t
DENTIST.

Charges reasonable,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

and neither doctors nor medicinesopinion, for this that has yet lieen
gave him relief. At length he triedhriu that 500 is the nunilx-r- . This

monster is only L'i months of age.
good farming. lino ofgratulation, anl said to him if 1

could see him judge, (ieorge Davis Office over Kttdge'a Hook Store.b. I would want to grow live stock.The Me is live and one-hal- f feet iu Kleetnc Hitters. It put him ou his
feet in short order and now he tes- -I nited States senator, and Kobert It may 1 hens or cows or mules or

length. All who have seen him

suggested is the bond-e-

warehouse system.
Hy this plan the pro-
moters claim (and not
without a show of jus
tilicutiou) that prices

Strange governor, my heart's desire tilles: "I'm on the road to completepigs or sheep, or some of them
Warehouse
System
Explained.

agree that he is the biggest hog iu
recovery." Jtest on earth for liver

the country. e believe it. Can just to suit you. I would raise live
stock for the money it brings to the

would be accomplished. Mr. Davis
had the culture, the grace, the dig-

nity and the learning to have made

seasonable 1
Furniture I

anylssly let itt Mr. Ix-- is proud
of his hog, but rash charms, too,

and kidney troubles and all forms
of stomach and Istwel complaints.
Only 50c. (iuaniiiteed by Fnglisha great senator. Col. Strange would

farm; for the improvmcnt that comes
to the soil; and for the fun it brings
to me.

of cottou cau be more steadily main-
tained by marketing the cottou crop
only as the trade requires it, and

and the right man with the correct
Drug t o.amount can have him.

MONROE, N. C.

Will he at Marshville, N. C, on first
ind third Mondays of each month, and
tt Matthews ou second and fourth
Mondays. I'hone 231

t.H. Kedwitie. A. M. Stack.
BED WINE & STACE.

AUorney$-a- l- Law,
MONROE, N. C.

Practice in all the State and Feder-i- l

Courts, Will manage estates for
Executors, Administrators and Guar
liana for reasonable pay; and will
oreclose mortgagee and negotiate
osm, without expense to Mortgagees

Start it now, young farmer, if youwithhold from the market any sur It makes a happily married wo
man very unhappy not to lie ableValue of a Sunny Soul. will be a ploas- -SrlartriJ.

plus that may accrue until a short
crop will cause a demand for it.
This, it seems to me, would be an

have made a model governor, equal
to any the Stato ever had. These
three men who have so richly adorned
the history of their State, deserve to
live in the memory of her people, as
a precious example to the youth of

the country- - No State ever had three
nobler sons, and mav God bless their

to feel that some man never got
over her uot marrying him.This world is too full of sadness

really intend to be a farmer and to

get good out of the farm; take up
some line of live stock. Personally,
I like cows and hogs, and our State
needs ten thousand young farmers in
these lines alone this coming year.

and sorrow, misery aud sickness;ideal condition. W hen we think
A Power for Oood.it needs more sunshine; it needs 2 urc, not only to

3 us, but to YOU.
of the crop iu 1808 of 11,270,00(1

The pills that are potent in their ac-cheerful lives which radiate glad tiou aud pleasant io effect are UeWitl'aimmortal memory. The words of the
poet may be applied to them:

ness; it needs eneourngers who will
lift aud uot bear down, who will Little Early Risers. W. S. I'hilpot ol ind Money t.etiders,when practicable.

bales selling for f:i2ri,000,000, and
last year a crop of about 10,000,000
bales selling for twice as much, we
can readily understand what a mill
stone around the cotton farmer's

Albany, Ga., says: "During a bilious Omres in r. Trust Ittiilding.
encourage, not discourage. ho

7. I would select all the seed I sow-i-

all my fields. The cotton before
it is picked; take seed only from the
vigorous stalks that have many well
filled bolls. The corn while it yet

I hava araniiad tha wtlonn if llialr dally Htm
lAtth all the IiiiIhki htiii mailer ui a fi. attack I took oue. Small aa it waa it

did ma more good than calomel, blue HENKY H, AI1AMS. THOMAS I. IKKOMK.can estimate the value of a sunnyAnil millilng- iut-- nilna y- - I'Ut deU of
biuior. soul who scutteis gladness aud goodneck is a surplus of a inilliou bales. mass or any other pill I ever took and

at the same time the effect waa pleasstands in the field, so as to get seedcheer wherever he goes, instead ofIf we cau eliminate that surplusDeafness Cannot be Cured

AKM1 IK1.D.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
HTT0RNEY8-H- LW,

MONROE, N.O.

Practice in all the Courts, State and

only from good stalks that are proor keep it oft' the market the ques
18 Then you might
Kj 8 c c something

ant. Little Early Risers are certainly
an ideal pill." Sold by English Drug

gloom and sadnessl fcverybody is
attracted to these cheerful faces

bv local application., ss they cannot
rrach tha diseased portion of the ear. tion that confronts and most con line and heavy yielders; and so with

Co. and S. J. Welsh.and sunny lives, and repelled by all crops.cerns the cotton farmer will be imThere is only one way to cure deafness
8. I would at once deride to know An awful nice thing aUiut beingand that ia by constitutional remedies. Federal The management of estates

.or a special- -
the gloomy, the morose and the
sad. We envy people who radiate Kjj that would justfat is how long you ran stay inDeafueaa la earned by an inflamed

mediately solved. This is just the
thing the promoters of the ware-
house system propose to do. They
propose to do it iu this way: The

y. Careful and diligent attentioncondition of the mucoua liuing o( the
my work as well as possible for me
to do. I would visit other farms and
see how work is done there; 1 would

cheer wherever they go and ning swimming without knowing the
iven to the foreclosure of mortgagesSUIT you. OfSEustachian Tube. When this tube out gladness from every pore, ind collection ol claims. Moneygets inflamed you have a rumblingthose men who were shouting for mau who must nave money to meet loaned without expense to lender. AllMoney, houses and lauds look con-

temptible beside such a disposition.
read the Experiment Station bulle-

tins; and, lastly, I would study my
louud or imperfect hearing, and when

his obligations cau carry his cottou
it ia entirely cloaed deafneas is the rerevolution know of the direful conse-- o

nonces which were to follow.
litigation given prompt ane careiul
attention. Offices Iu Loan and Tiustwork and talk it, and believe in it.to one of these wan-house- have

course you need

some new pieces.
sult, and unlets the inflammation cau What's In s Name ? And then as my work develops andthe cotton weighed aud graded andI have seen the greatest men of Huikling.

water is too cold.

The Stomach is the Man.
A weak stomach weakena the man, be-

cause it caunot transform the food he
eata into nourishment. Health aud

strength cannot be restored to any aick
man or weak woman without first re-

storing health and strength to' the
stomach. A weak atomach cannot di-

gest enough food to feed the tissues
and revive the tired and run down

Everthinc is in the name when it cornea prospers, I would increase my acresget a recoipt for it upon which bethis country dunng the last tifty
be taken out and thif tube reatored to
ila normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine caaea out of to Witch Haxel Salve. E. C. DeWittcau get money at the bank to meet and enlarge my plant

Hss Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's
& Co.of Chicago discovered some yearaten are caused by catarrh, winch ia bis obligations without throwing

years Douglas, Blaine, Conkling,
Toombs, Stevens, Jefferson Davis and
others but the greatest man for pure
intellect that I ever saw was Kdward

ago how to make a salve from Witchnothing but an inflamed couditioo of bis cottou ou toe market. Of course, Cough Remedy: I have eold Chamber-Haiel that ia a specific for piles. For Respectfully,the mucoua aurlacea. Iain's Cough Remedy for more than 30if prices) are all right and to bis blind, bleeding, itching and protrud
liking, be need not take bis cottonWe will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafneas (caused by
Graham Haywood. n hen a young

to the warehouse at all, but sell itman I went to his ofhee in Raleigh
limbs and organa of the body. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cute digests what you eat.catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's T. P. DILLON.on the open market Aud also ifto hear him talk, and he was the

ing piles, eczema, cuta, burns, bruises
and all akin diseaaea, DeWitt's Salve
has no equal. Tbia has given rise to
numerous worthless counterfeita. Ask
for DeWitt's the genuine. Sold by

cleaoaea and strengthena the glandshe is io position to hold the cottonfinest conversationalist I ever heard. and membranes of the atomach, and
curea indigestion, dyspepsia and all

Catarrh Cure Send lor circulats.lree
F.J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c
Hall I family pills are the best

HHHHHHHHHHH8- -He was well read in history, polite
literature and poetry, and during the

himself, he need not take it to one
of these bonded warehouses, but
store It on his own premises, if he

English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

There is something about push
conversation be could quote poetry

so desires.or anr passage from history to illus

years sod it baa given entire satisfac-
tion. I have sold a pile of it and can
recommend it highly. Joe. McElhin-ey- ,

Linton, la. Vol will find this rem
edy a good friend whea troubled with
a cough or cold. It always affords
quick relief and is pleasant to take.
For sale by S.J.Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.
Boms meu are so mean about

their mothers-in-la- tbat they
wou't even take their recipes.

Emergency Medicines.
It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable medicines for nee in
caaea of accident and for alight inju-
ries and ailmtuts. A good liniment and

Hie Wingate SchoolIda How did your Uncle Hiram By this system, it is claimed, thetrate what he was talking about. I ing a lawn mower that makes one
think that the mau who wears a
ball and chain is lucky, but doesu't

enjoy the classical program! speculator will be largely elimi
May Not at all. Why, I wore

out a shoe prompting bim when to

heard him make ao argument before
Chief Justice Chase in the Federal
Court in a will case, in which he re-

ceived a foe of $20,000, and it was

nated and the "bears" wbo have
been pulling the prices of cotton Offers exceptional advantages to

(. C, WILLIAMS I. w, LF.MUOND

WILLIAMS & LEMM0ND,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

MONKOE, N. C.

Practice in all the State and Unite)
States Courts,

Prompt attention given to coller-lion- s

and general law practice.
ataTPersous interested in the settle-n.n- t

of estates, administrators, exe-

cutors, and guardiana are especial!)
iuvited to call on them.

Continued and painstaking attention
rill be given, at a reasonable price,

to all legal business.
Offices in Loan and Trust Building.

M. L. FLOW,
Commissioner (f Deeds fir South Ctrollnt, li

Mortl CtroUt: list 1 Justin of tbe foot
for Unloa Coatitj, ud Notify hbllt

to RorU CtrollBt. :- -: ::
Special attention given to tikinf Af

fldavits, Acknowledgment or Proof of
Deeds, Mortgatee, Cootracta, bills of
Sale, Powers of Attorney, Kenoocia-tion- a

of Dower and Inheritance, Dep.
ositions, Writing and Probating Deeds,
Mortgages and all other papers, issuing
State Warrants, Claim snd Delivery
and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-
mons and the Collection of Claims.

Office at M. L. Flow Co. s Store
east of conrtboste, Monroe, N. C

know h

Prom 143 to 92 Pounds. girls and boys preparing for coldown, will bare to seek cooler
lege or for tbe higher duties of life.

applaud. Chicago ewg.

Sour Stomach. climes for their operations.one of the most learned and profound One ol tbe moat remarkable caaet of s
Aa a matter of course, if tbe betlegal arguments ever delivered be cold, deep tested oo tbe lunge, cauaWhen the quantity of food taken ia

ter prices that cotton would bringfore a court Chase paid strict at ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Ger
under tbia system ofti ntion to him and pronounced him

Kxellent equipment.
Good moral surroundings.
Excellent mimical facilities.
Kates of hoard sod tuition ex

eeptionslly low.
Enrollment last session 202.

stomach troubles. Sold by English
Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

Even s man that has more sense
than to think he can makeagardeu
pay will get au idea that he is cut
out for public life.

In Praise of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy:
"Allow me to give yon a few words in

praise oi Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," aays Mr. Joo.
Hamlett of Eagle Paaa, Tea. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-

ting any relief, when my friend, Mr.
C. Johnson, a merchant here, advised
me to take tbia remedy. Alter taking
one doe I felt greatly relieved sod
when I had taken the third does was
entirely cared. I thank you from the
bottom of my heart for potting this
great remedy in tbe hands of man-
kind." For sale by S. J. Welsh and
C. N . Simpson, Jr.

trude E. Feoner, Marion, lad., who
loo large or me quality ioo ncn, aoui
stomach la likely to follow, and espe-

cially sa if the digestion has been Outlook for selling were to runthe greatest lawyer ho ever heard at
the bar. He spoke four Hours, ana
I could have listened to him all day.

weakened by constipation. Eat slowly
and not too freqnently of easily di- -

aaatail (nnd. Maalirala tha fond thor- - Boarding students 110 from 1ft

counties.
w - .

ougbly. Let ivt hours elapse between
Fall Term begins August 22nd.

one that is laat becoming a favorite if
not a household necessity ia Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. By applying It

promptly to a cut, bruise or bora it

allays tbe pais sud cauaee the injury
to beal in about one-thir- the time
usually required, and aa it is en anti-

septic it prevents any danger of Mood

poisoning. When Pain Balm ia kept at
hand a sprain may be treated before
inflammation sets ia, which insures a
quick recovery. For sale by S. J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

waa entirely cored by the use of One
Minute Cough Cur. She ears: "Tbe
coughing sod straining so weakened
me that 1 ran down in weight from
148 to 91 pounds. I tried a number of
remedies to 00 avail until I used One
Minute Cough Cure. Four bottlea of
this wonderful remedy cured me en-

tirely ol the cough, strengthened my
lungs end reatored me to my normal
weight, health aad strength." Sold by
English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh. -

meals, ana woen you leei a tuiineas
and araiaht In ttia ratiaa fif tha linn.

Continued people cotton orasy,
Oood Prices, and they were to per-

sist in making more
cotton than the trade could con-

sume, there would of necessity be
a drop In prices- - That would be
Inevitable, but it would Dot be

spasmodic fluctuations that we now
see, but a gradual deeliue until a
reaction was brought about

Write at once for Dew catalogue

His style of speaking was argumen-

tative, and he talked like a peal
man. It seemed to be no trouble for

him to speak. He waa like a big
horse with a heavy load; he carried
it with ease. He had a car-loa- d of

books in the bar and when he con- -

sch after eating, take Chamberlain's
Stomach sod Liver Tablets end the
sour stomach may be avoided. For

or for other Information.

M. B. DRY. Principal.
WINUATK, X. C

aala hy S. J. Welab and C. N. Simp
son, Jr.eluded be asked the Chief Justice if


